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TIP O'NEILL STILL

IS GENIALOPTIMIST

Western League Prexie Declare! No
Yelps Are Heard Ecanating

from This Circuit.

SEES .BEIGHT FUTTOE AHEAD

Saya Wext Year Will Be Both
Profitable, Financially and that

Federals Will Hit No Effect
with Their Raiding.

Tip O'Neill, the genial optimist and
president of the Western league, has
come forth with an Interview In which

-

he declare the Western league ia on a J

sound, solid basis, fears not the terrible I

Federals, was a swell financial Invest--1

ment last year and will be again this
year.

"Toil hare heard the blasts from the
American association and from the In-

ternational league," says Fighting Tip,
"about the injuries Inflicted by the eFd-r- al

league last season? Well, you
haven't heard the Western league emit-
ting a yelp, have you? I should say not,"
he added, "and let me say, for one, that
we finished the season In good shape.
EJvery club, with possibly two excep-
tions, made money, and we will con-

tinue to do so."
Hope for Patronage.

It is to be hoped that O'Neill's pleas-
ant prophecies may bear out when the
1915 season rolls around. It is to be hoped

REAL ESTATE FOB
FRONTIER CO. BARGAIN.

Highly Improved farm of 166 acrea
Land all lays fine and "is excellent soil.
Will exchange for good Omaha residence.

C. R. COMBS, ,
SIS Brandeia Theater, Omaha. Neb.

DOUglaS 3916.

A DIRECTOR In one of the most con-
servatively financed corporations in the

west wishes to retire and will exchange
his stock, which will pay strong divi-
dends, for clear western or northern
lands or rental property. Give legal
numbers and price In first letter. Ad-

dress Owner, Room IS, Banford Hotel
biock, umana, ne,

An elegant rsnciuiis irruftuamuu, ,it
acres, one mile water front on Blrdwood
creek, 14 miles north of Sutherland, Lin-
coln county, Nebraska.

An re Improved?1 ranch, IS mllea
if south of Baasett, in- Hock county, Ne- -I

braska. '
Two sections of choice wheat land near

Billings. Mont.
One section In McKensie county. North

QTJLLICK. Bloug Fails, B. D.

1

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.
Ri.KJJ Absirneii to., oldest abstract of.
floe in Nebraska 20s P -- ndels Theater.
vtKK Title Uuarauiee and Abstract Co

a modern abstract office. SUS 8. Kin Bt,
Phone Douglas Mtt. .

RKAL ESIATK LOANS
CITY and farm loan. S, per cent.
j ti. fumom at jo..iw g wnm, m"

WANTil City loans and warrants. W.
Farnara Smith uo.. uu sarnam.

OMAHA homes, bast Nebraska fauna.
O'KESFE REAL EoTATai CO.,

161 Omaha NaU. Douglas ITU.

WANTED City loans. Peters Trust Co.
aim irt uu dutt maut lromuliv. F. D. W

Wead Bldg., Karnam

. i

I ff

Sts.ibtb and

GAHV1N BKOS WMSt
i aa CITY LOANS, C. O. Carlberg Co.,

oranoeis i neator pins.
CITY property. Large loaua a speclahy.

w. n. j nomai. za nuti, Din, niui- -

MONKV on hand for city and (aria loans.
M. w. Binder, t:ity fati. ttana aiag.

BEB us first If you want u. farm loan.
United btatea lrut Co.. txriar.a. Neb.

REAL ESTATE ACREAGE

We have the best thing you ever saw
In a tract of land, with a lease
liold privilege ot about four more, mak-
ing In all about 20 acres. Good --room
house, fair There are about
four acres in orchard and vineyard in
lull bearing, mis property onijr inreo- -
. . . -.-11. .m .... a nfFVunill m u,7 .vM . ...... " -
wuth Omaha, and In Harpy county.
wnere ik.xcs rw iuw. a nw

levej and a very homelike
place. Tula will surely please anyone
looking for a suburban home, as well as
a money maker. Would consider a resi-
dence up to 13.000 as port paynicuL
Price. 17.60a, v
O R. E. and Ins.
luOi Farnam Bt Tel. Tyler 1021

REAL ESTATE WEST BIDH

outlet:

EXCHANGE

DBEN'

Acre Property

outbuildings.

--

practically

'Neil's Agcy.

1 Am Forced to Sell
a new five-roo- m, all modern
house recently purchased by
roe. This house Is locate In too
West Fuun dUtrict, sue block
from Leavenworth car and fourblocks from Fertiani. Oak
finish downstairs, while enatnaibatb, sleeping porch, beautiful
lawn. You can buy this houseat a big sacrifice.

Addreea. M ill. Be. r afterp. m. phone Weucter 14S.

LEGAL NOTICES -

OURtJEU--

nTOCKHoLLERd; MEETING.
The Annual Meeting of the Btoek hold

ers of the HASTINGS AM) NOKTH- -
WBBTERN RAILROAD COMPANY, for

true eieciion 01 seven Lireciors, and the
trsJisiullon of such other buniness as may
come before the meeting, will be held at
the office of A. T Mohlur, mrner of 16th
and Dodge citreels. Omaha. Nebraska, on
Monday, the uh day of January. A. D.
1915. at It o'clock A. M.

T. M. ORR,
D24dllt becretary.
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that a good class A article of ball Is
played and that the fans patronise the
games. And In view of the fact that
flocks of pessimistically inclined gen-
tlemen around the circuit have already
begun to froth at the mouth with vocif-
erous declarations that the Western is
doomed, thstt the pre"cn eight cities
must be changed and that the league Is
likely to go broke before July 4, Just like
tho Feds last year, O'Neill's optimism
comes like a ray of sunshine on a dismal
and rainy day. ,

If O'Neill's optlmInt la true, and It
probably is, as Tip seldom says anything
for publication which he doesn't mean,
the magnates of the circuit should become
Imbued with that spirit and also the fans.
There is no reason why the ltli season
In the Western shouldn't be a good one
under the new conditions, which will be
a wonderful help to such cities as
Wichita, Topeka and Lincoln.

Johnson to Senators.
O'Neill has ulso expressed himself on

the matter of the famous Norwegian ski
Jumper, Walterl "Johnson. Bays Tip, "I
think the Washington club haa Johnson
bound tighter than the head of a drum.
He will either pitch for Griffith or else
he will not be in base ball next year.
The Feds haven't a chance to gethlm."

Bob Gait's Rink of
Curlers Beaten by

Dodd's Ice Sharps
G. 8. Dodd's rink 'of curlers took Bob

Gait's quintet of Ice sharps to a trimming
yesterday afternoon at Miller park, ?0 to
8. Dodd's men put up a neat exhibition
of the ice game, working hard and fast
all the time and making good use ot
team work In scoring their points.

Christmas afternoon John McTaggert's
team Just as decisively defeated W. J.
Hlslop's squad, 19 to 9. A large crowd
was out to witness the Christmas battle
and they enjoyed the game to the ut-
most." 'While a game unfamiliar' to many,
the curling game Is very popular and is
rapidly becoming more so in Omaha.

A big fray between Dodd's team and
Gait's men Is scheduled for New Tear's
day, providing the Ice la In condition.
A stiver loving cup will be given the
winner by John L, Kennedy. The oup
will be the property, however, of the
Clan Gordon Athletic association, which
haa been promoting the curling games.

SQUABS AND TH0RPEIANS
TO DECISIVE TRIMMING

In the basket ball game to decide the
class B. championship Saturday at the
Young Men's Christian association court,
the Young Men's Christian Association
Squabs decisively trimmed the Thorpelan
Athletic club, 88 to 6.

From the start the Squabs had things
their own way, piling up a total of twenty
points to their opponents five fn the first
period of the game.

The second period proved much Ilka the
first for ths Bquaba, who shot baskets
from all angles of the field. Bechtold,
who took Wtllard'a place In the laat pe-

riod of play, suffered a broken shoulder
blade. He waa removed to his home In
an ambulance. Lowrey of the Thorpetans
also received minor cuts about the face
when ha ran Into several playera

Patty was the chief point getter for
the Squabs, securing a total of twenty.
Lea and Lowrey carted tba brunt of the
Thorpelana' work, though they war un-
able to halt their point making.

Lineup:
THORPEIAN3. BQUAB8

Lowrey R.F.IR.F..
Lee L.F. LF
Davidson C. C
Newton R.G. R.O
Levliisori L.G. L.O

Field goals: Lowrey, Lee,
Orr tit. Paynter (4). WUlard

Patty
Orr

. Paynter !

.... Logan

.. WUlard
Patty ().
(3). rOUJ

aoala thrown: Lee. Orr. Wlllard 3
Fouls coinntttted: Thorpetans. 12; Squabs,
a 8ubtlilutes: Bechtold for WUlard.
Wlrts for Logan. Referee: Comfort.
Timekeeper: Hansen. Bcorekeepeu

Time of halves: Twenty

Flynn Knocks Out
"One Round" Davis

BUFFALO. N. T., Dec
Jim Flynn knocked out George ("One
Round") Davla of Buffalo In the seventh
round of a ten-rou- go here laat night
Flynn weighed 186; Davia 1SS. Davis took
the count of nine four times In tha first
round.

Srhedale for Bowling; Tonrnr.y.
Schedule of the Mercantile tournament

to be bowlt on this association alleys
Monday night Every team Is reqiMaled
to report promptly.

The following teams to bowl at ISO are:
Midland Glass A Paint Co. paxton A
Gallagher No. 1. Paxton A Gallagher
No. 2. Omaha National Bank No. 2,
Omaha Gas Co., Orchard & Wilhelm.
Columbian Underwriters and Union Out-
fitting Co.

The folowlng teams to bowl at 9:30 areiCudahys. Omaha National Bank No. 1,
Hhelden-Brlc- k Construction Co.. McCord-Rrad- y,

htandard OU, Drexet tihoe Co.,
L'nlun Outfitting Co.. and M. 7. frmlth Co.

Invitations Are Heeiv4.
Invitations to enter the International

Bowline: tournament at Minneapolis. Feb-
ruary 11, have dm a received by Omaha
bowlers, but unless a change In plans are
made before January IT, the day the lists
close, no local men will participate in the
big event.

Elertrlr, Hrand, Bitters
Helps dyspepsia, aids digestion, increases
appetite, keeps liver and kidneys healthy.
buy a bottle today. rc and II 00. All drug
gists.- -' Advertisement.

TinJ IlEE: OMAHA, MONDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1014.

Copyright 11. International
News' iMrvio.
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COLD FREEZES SOCCER MEN

Omaha and District Soccer League
Calls it Off for Season.

OMAHA CITY TEAM SUPREME

Easily Class ef the Leaarnct, Losing
Bnt One Game, While Other

Tensss Were Evenly
Matched.

Standing; of Soccer Teams,
P. W. L. Dr. Pta.

Omaha City 9 8 1 0 U
Caledonians .' ... 8 4 S S

8 1 7
Towusends 2 1 I

Because of the cool weather and the
large amount of snowfall the Omaha and
District Soccer league haa decided to call
things off for tho season. Three more
scheduled games remained to be played,
but their results would have made little
difference for the lea run rhamnlnnahln
The Omaha City eleven had the champlon- -
snip cincnea several weeks ago,

Throughout the season tho Omaha City
team had things its own way. Only
one defeat and that when a number of
their regular players failed to show up
marred their record. Tho remainder of
the teams were more evenly matched as
shown by their standings. A number
of their contests resulted In draws while
nearly all their games ended with close
scores.

Interest In British Game.
Considerable Interest was shown In thasport this season. Even though It waa a

foregone conclusion as to who would win
the cup, large crowds were always on
hand. It was a common nocurranrvt
aee from l.oou to 1.500 spectators at agame. All the contests were staged at
Miller and Elmwood parks where grounds
were especially marked out for the teams.

The winning ot the championship this
season marks the second time In aa many
years that, the Omaha City Tleven has
held the large silver trophy offered by T.
It. Combs.

With tho soccer season at sn end many
of tho soccer players have started play-
ing the popular Scotch sport known as
"Curling," on the pond' at Miller park.
A league la to be formed la tha near
future.

BLUFFS CUBS CARRY OFF
HONORS FROM CHRISTIANS

The Council Bluffs Cuba gave tha First
Christians a trimming Saturday at the
Toung Men's Christian association In an
Inter-leag-ue basket ball game, S3 to H
Both .teams were evenly matched, the
contest being one of the hardest played
thia season. During tha first half the
Christians managed to retain a lead over
their opponents by a few points, the
period ending 18 to 14. On the restart
the Cubs gradually edged themselves to
a six-poi- nt lead, which they held uutll
the close of the game.

Bussing performed In stellar fashion for
the Cubs, shooting seven field goals.
Mayer also did good work, getting away
with four baskets to his credit For the
Christians Hobson and Klepser did good
work, each securing four baskets.
The lineup.

CUBS. CHRISTIANS.
Bussing LF.L.F Klepser
Mayer R.F. R.F Hobson
Madsfcn C.C C. Weigel
Wise R.G.IR.O..,. MacFarland
Smith L.G.IL.O Barrowman

Field goals: Bussing. 7; Mayer, 4:
S: Wise, 1; Hobson, 4: Klepeer,

4; C. Weigel, 1; MacFarland. I. Foulgoals thrown: Deffenbaugh, 2; Klepeer,
4; C. Weigel. 2. Fouls committed: Cubs,
10; Christians, Substitutes: Deffen-baug- h

for Madsen, Evans for MacFar-
land. Referee: McWbinney. Timekeeper:
Gavelman. Hcorekeeper: Mlloti. Time
ot naives, av minutes.

UNION PACIFIC BOWLING
LEAGUE TO BE ORGANIZED

W. A. Keyt will give the Union Pa
cific Saturday Afternoon Bowling league
a spread. Six teams have organised as
follows: Superintendent of Motive

COMMERCIAL, LKAOCm.
W. U Pot

Bro4ur Oovas at U .MM
Bwiin's 014 Miim it U .et
O. Ce. toin.. IT U
Frisk' Kat4y Kids IT 11 .Ml
Puliaca't 6. U.. It 14 .kit
Oiuba Kastaa .... 4 st Oil

liuiMliuU averages:
Najp. At. Nan. At.

Delua&a ..& Ckaadiiar .17
Hull 1M Hlortcka ..1M
Watt la N.uos ,...1U
Hurnaaa ..lu Eioa .....164
K1U 11 tksslvjr ....ln
ritaearaM .17 TmI lti
Oats Ill Rio Ul
vuaa ......n una i
Mc-- t

Sub u lit
Owl
Baahr
Jaroatl

.1.6 PMarma ...11

.1.1 Ktlaa iti

.174 Bolomoa ...161

.171 McDoaoaU 11,1

..17 Katerbens .14
Cummtani 17 Grata 1W
Km ......ITS Mortoa ...AH
Muyna ....lit Mitcbail ...1M
eilwa ....lit Thlat U4
board 171 Wlf ,...1H
Roaanbars 171 Tracy Ul
Mcllooaii r Haato ...UlMalthas ...V9 Joaoaoa ... loo
Leila las Hampal ...14
kvaaaila ....la Hainan ....Ui
iMaawl )(
Lam 17
Mitt. TBUCKHONI LnAOTTB,

W. U rot.
Oaaaral Office It I ,M
Wlra blata. is
Aaditara I
Waiter Elaatrte... 7
lnatrU.t riant

..
Knaliteara ...
luaiailefa ...
( ummart'lai
TrelMe

Inoivkduul avaraaaa:
Nan. Ar. Name,

t
4 .447
t .IM

.aw
It
t
I .fe'l

1 ,1I
Av.

Mil, Ida ....l Long. ...Ul

I I MAklV aY ft", 'a a ff I I I I mm V . 1 I T W 1 11 A 1 v I

,

n

,

I

.

.

.

.

,

'

Oaodell ...lit
Koraa ....la

, ,.14
Keller ...It
Kent lb
Eutierhiu .107
tiocklejr ...11
Buw ..
Lunula
Hull .,
Kaaaer
Millar ,

Olaon
rataraua

HttiamltB
Jufcueoa

munataca
Kaodea
Lambert
Lsmkura
Whealuck

".oil

I'lam'n'

.164
..144
..161
..1.
..tit

let
W it
Conk In ...144
Nolaa ....144

144a 14
tere ....14

.14
....law
...LIT
..137
..1T

Butt UT
vert Ul

House ...14

f"Via ...
..,

Him
f'roaa. .,
Jouee ..

At.
.14
..leg
..I6U

.!!

liaaruaa ,.LW

YOU COUNT CU2 'A j H 'i

Power and Machinery, Auditor (depart,
ment of mlsnellaneoua accounts). Auditor
of Disbursements, Outlaws, Car Record
office (two teams). Other teams desiring
t be admitted should be at the alleys
Monday, December is.

Ruppert Meets
With Farrell to

Talk Over Yanks
NEW TORK. Dec. ST.-- For tha first

time since negotiations started for tha
sale of the New Tork Americana, Colonel
Jacob Ruppert and Captain T. L Huston
had a conference today with Frank Far-
rell, the president and owner of the

Hitherto Ban Johnson, president
of the American league, had conducted
all negotiations for the New York club.

Huston said after the conference that
great deal ef progress was made and

that Farrell had submitted some state-
ments. These, It Is said, consisted of a
list of tha club's liabilities and assets,) as
well as a list showing the gate receipts
for games, both at home and abroad
during the last four years.

The three negotiators decided to meet
Monday morning, when Ruppert and
Huston, It is said, will either take over
tha club or decide to drop the

NEW COACH IN VIEW
FOR CREIGHTON TEAM

Harry Miller, for the last four years
bead of the Crelghton foot ball teams,
will probably not be coach at Crelghton
next year, according to a statement made
by a member of the athletic board Sat-
urday. Miller left for his home In Defi-
ance, O., to spend the holidays, without
entering an application for the job next
year.

Tommy Milla, for the last few years
coach of Omaha High school, haa been
offered the job by the Crelghton ath-
letic board. At first Mills understood
that tha position only called for the work
of coaching a foot ball team alone, but
tha board haa decided that whoever takea
tha Job will be employed all It la
not yet known whether Mills will accept
these terms, and he la considering the
matter at Belolt, Wis., where ha Is spend-

ing the holidays.
Miller popular with the Crelghton

students, and at the recent foot ball
banquet tha team unanimously expressed
a desire that he remain.

Should Mills refute, the Crelghton
board haa Mark Hyland ot Iowa under
consideration for the job.

EXCELLENT DINNER SERVED
AT SALVATION ARMY HOME

Captain Kline presented the following
menu to 150 men at the Salvation Army
Industrial home, Christmas dsy: Roast
pig, turkey, goose and chicken, peaa
and mashed potatoes, celery ana pickles,
grape and erabapple jelly, hot rolls., but-

ter, tea, coffee and cream, cranberry
sauce and apple, mince and pumpkin pla-

in the evening tha captain served a sup-
per of oyster stew, orackera, pie and hot
rolls to all who would partake.

The Burgess-Naa- h furnished eight
gallons of cream, twenty gallons ot milk,
ten pounds of creamery butter, 800 rolls
and 108 plas, which they delivered to tha
home.
- Not a man was turned down during tha
day and all enjoyed a meal many
a well-to-d- o family would have glad
to have partaken of.

More than 350 men went to work on tha
Ice for the Lakeside Ice company Satur-
day morning and among thia number were
thirty from the Salvation Army home.

Negotiations are being made to sched-
ule a couple of debates for the prraduate
team nf the high wliooj before the com-
mencement week In January. A debate
alth the Kellevue college team is prac-
tically certainty although date haspot settled on.

Standings of the Bowling Leagues
W tUyn'd 111
Cpaeaoafe .Ul
Overmlr ..111
Hwae Ul
Grant
Wbltiock ..1M
McDonnell 1.0
O Johaaua 1U
Mllrk.ll ...litBerger
Straws
Jtruce)

W ileal

,.U4

..LA

O U4
(areas ...1M
Marahall ..Ui
rhvasaall ...Ul
Caaalguf ..111
swaaeea ...Uloral It Kilae ....litHualainger HI K eater ...1(thearer ....141 Oray HI

Maclwr .,..141 Uuueher ...inHsllloajr ,.lo Nortqutot ..114
Lymae
IMMf
J l't

11

H K'jn iUalli
omitn iuL t.Bjaac tin
Vlaoaut ...in
Krli g

Vsa Ixalea 1M arter
Capea 134 Claim

..).
..lag

aimraor ....HI
BTAMjAKU OIL If.KQVW.

ret.
PnlaHae Aula Oil IT .tut
Mica Aal Oraaaa.. U .til(lows (ieaolln .... .
Perfection oil II .41'

Nan.

i

I aeeraaae :

.

US

la

aa

.

Hoi leaf la
Maura ...
Kline ....

.

.11

Hi

Verily

14

W. U
II
Ji

ii tt
M

ui urn
Ni At.

.led
.11
..1

1

1

Alkinaa ...It
,...iM

ILL BET 1 ME.
L

.

part
club.

a

year.

corn,

store

auch
been

a a
been

Raaarmaa .11 Jshnann .Ut
Jen&nae'a .! ttorotAy ... IT

Hoeaart ....14 Overtoil ...12tra 14 Gllaaor .11
l AlRMOtsT CaJtAMURT

W. U PH.
U40M OeM , 4 11 ,T7t
Denote M II .44)
Batter Butter t I H7
luntaa Brollere... it it .itBlaeau U U !7rlmoat Kan.... 11 ae

iual averegea:
Nana. , At. Mam. A.

Mot ....17 Be,,.. ....141
Ulbeoa ....17 Oneaar ,...Ut
Ortot's ...144 Hokaoa ....UT
Bland
Laoe
MartawU ...lb

.141 tlcr-ne-

..let rent! .. .lf.in
K. OIIar..lj

rlnlth It. W. Haa.. ..let
Neleon ,...150 Hee....l
Jenea Ill minimal ...14
Elk lit Haulaaa ..laOl.l'Uag ...14a Quisles ...UlHelH 144 A pal js
Snyder ....14 berger lubohr ger ...14 O. illd4T..l7
Oe oriel ,...14 Uuueer ....la'aUtroc ....14

LIT HO. LKACH'E.
Lroe KugraTar.... 2 14 .KM
itueoon-Epat- ., M II ,K71
Omaha frlutlug. ... U 11 .()
Klopp-Bartle- II ft .46Iai 1 KrlaUBS IT 1 .4ui
Huber In) 17 M ,4w

ilvldual avaraawa:
Nasia Ar. Nana. At.

Teal 14 Krej.l 1..1
Hulfma ,.177 Helata U
It. fatoa..l7 Htaele 14
lleupinaa .11 tiaJlua ,..,.14
Wrlglit ....laa ha.luy ....14Dobya .,..lu Hotor ,14
(inuva 1.4 Oabora ..lit
MlraUkr ..14 lAOIlig ....14
Aaderaoa ..I94 Hoblnaoa ..14
Keotimar ,.ti,4 Towek ...,14
A. l'tv..L

Drawn for The Bee by George McManus

HAPPENINGS ABOUT

THE MAGIC CITY

Democrats Fear They Will Miss Out
on Pie and There is Great

Lamentation!

MANY ARE ON ANXIOUS SEAT

"Forward Loealaar" Preparing; for
Possible Consolidation . Sev-

eral Wonld Be Commis-
sioner.

South Omaha aa well as Omaha la
destined to feel the exquisite, (igony of
unsatlsried longing for political pie.
Word cornea now from the office of
Sheriff MoShano that the nartlsan nimi.

'isms of South Omaha democrats In the
late campaign were not such as merit
much consideration from the democratic
victors.

Since election there hat been a steady
increase In the number of those, who
might be said to be in a receDtive at--

itttude for pie from grateful democracy,, .... - .mere are candidates lor deputy sliertrrs,
deputy county attorneys, deputy any-
thing from, attorney general down to
the proponed public printery.

The most acute . sufferers are ' the
would-b-e deputy sheriffs and postmas-
ters at the legislature. Doo Tanner, who
now lives within tha walled city on the
north, Is a candidate for secretary of
tne state senate with not any too
bright prospects of landing tho place,
his friends aay. Dark horses who are

j light enough are candidates for poat- -
master to tha aenate and for sergeant- -

lat arms.
Will Cat His Force.

Sheriff McShane eald yesterday that ha
waa going to cut his force down by two
the first of the year. Asked aa to the
rroepects for deputy sheriffs In South
Omaha, the sheriff laughed and said he
"didn't know." Those who are close say
that South Omaha will not be represented
in the sheriffs force this term.

In city politic the. wise ones are cant-
ing an anchor to windward In case ot con-
solidation. Every one wants to be com-
missioner In Greater Omaha, although it
Is admitted that "Doo" Tanner will have
the edge over any democrat who runs
for tha place in South Omaha

Falls from Car,
John Nicholas. Thirtieth and J streets,

fell from a orosntown car yesterday after-
noon at Thirtieth and L streets. Injur-
ing his back so severely that Dr. E. J.
Bhanahan sent him to the South Omaha
hospital.

' Wll Hold Inanest.
Dorser Mima, negro, who died suddenly

Thursday In a pool hall at Twenty-eight- h

and R streets, may have died from
a broken neck aa the result of a fall

i while In an alcoholic sleep. There Is
some doubt as to the cause of the man's
death and Coroner Crosby will hold an

This Sign is by Dealer
wit Mil Lehigh Anthracite

InqueFt Monday morning at It o'clock at
Ijirkln's undertaking room. After the
InqucHt the body of Minis will be sent to
Kansas City for burinl.

Rrpnted Unanaan la Trouble.
Word comes to the Pouth Omaha police

that Mike 7.1g1oh," reputed gunman In
the local Austrian colony, haa been ar-
rested In Kansas City, Kan., for the al-
leged murder of a negro there. Zlglch
killed PHI tiablch here a year ago and
was acquitted. Later he waa tried for
alleged threats against Nick Pavatovit h.
an Austrian street car conductor. A few
weeks ago he left here for the south.
The police aay that he haa written to
friends that ha la confined In Jail charged
with the killing ot a negro there.

Keep Close Watch.
Local police) officers are keeping cloae

watch on aoma of tha foreign colonies In
which bad characters are congregating.
Duns and antvea are being used by this
class of Immigrants, and almost the first
possession the newly Imported acquire In
some ot the foreign colonies Is a gun.
Pawnshop brokers are said to sell these
weapons without regard to the character
of the men. Friday night the police,
while arresting one man near Twenty- -
eighth and Q streets, were compelled to
arrest another man, who kt aald to have
deliberately discharged a revolver a few
stepa away.

Made City Goaalp.
The Independent Order of Odd Fellow

will meet tomorrow evening In their hallat o'clock.
BEAUTIFUL ALTCB JOYCB In one

of her newest Da Luxe produotton. Besse
Theater today.

A few applicants for assistance came
to Chief of Police Hrtggs yesterday. The
chief was able to help the forgotten onesto clothes and something to

At.
The Danish Brotherhood held Its an-

nual ball last evening at the Bchllts hall.Twentieth and Q streets.
Offloe space for rent In Bee offloe, 2318

N street Terms reasonable. Well known
location. Tel. South 17.

The funeral of Jim Smith, negro singer,
will be held at the First Presbyterian
church this afternoon at o'clock.

John Lynn waa railed to Chicago to at-
tend the funeral of his brother, WilliamLynn. He will return in few days.

Cherokee coal, unacreened, 14.25; screen-
ed, Wih; Houth 7. Jfowland Lum. 4k Coal.

The Merrymakers will give their usualweekly dance next Wednesday evening
at the Moose home. The pub. to Is Invited.

Waahakle tribe No- - 19, Improved Order
of Red Men, will give a grand ball at
the hall on Twenty-four- th and O streets
on New Year's eve.

"The Mayor's Daughter," 4L photo-pla- y

of unusual merit, will be shown at ths
Beaae theater today. Miss Alice Joyce
will play a leading part

The Ladles' Aid society of the FirstPresbyterian church will hold their an-
nual New Year's dinner and concert neat
Friday evening, January 1.

The Mystlo Workers of the World will
hold their regular weekly meeting at the
Odd Fellows' hall. Twenty-four- th and M
streets, next Tuesday evening. .

"Doc" Tanner haa added a new section
to his Dally Democrat. The third Page
Is devoted almost exclusively to news
snatches of the athletlo world.

Lester Robinson is spending the Christ-
mas holidays with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dexter Robinson of this city. He
Is In his freshman year at tha state
university.

Moaea True, aged IS yeara. who died
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Friday night wilt be buried thia after-
noon at o'clock from Larkin'a funeral
parlors. Burial will be in Laurel Hill
orinetery.

Oeorge Waamond. farmer and feeder of
Ruahvllle, Neb., was In the city yesterday
on businees at the stork yards. He
brought with him for disposal at the lo-

cal yards a consignment of higa-clas-a

porkers raised la bis district
Stock receipts at the local yards have

been comparatively light Prices of beef
and pork have advsnt-e- considerably and
the business slackened In a slight doarree.
The prospects during tha coming week
are favorable.

The funeral of Mrs. Anna Lampher,
who died at her home In Morrill. Neb.,
will be held tomorrow afternoon at 1
o'clock from the Brewer una pel to the
Bailey cemetery. Rev. Robert tt. .

Wheeler of the First Presbyterian charoh
win orrii lute.

Preaching service at the First Chris-
tian church will be led by Pastor John
U. Alber at 11 o clock. His subject will be
"The Retrospect." The toplo for his
evening sermon will be "The Forecast."
Hunday school will be held at t:4a a. m.
end Christian Endeavor at tM o'clock in
the evening.

The local live stock yarda and market
will be open for business all day New
Year's dsy. Markets of other stock yards'
cities will be closed for the day and tho
local yards will probably be the only enea
open for business In the country besides
the Chlrsgo market.

Helen C. Lane, who has been teaching
In the Township High school at Geneseo,
III., Is at home to psss her Christmas,
vacation. Wlnthrop Lane, her brother,
who Is at present attending the Nebraska
Wesleyan university, la also at home
spending his vacation,

A huge loa harvest Is predicted. Re-
ports from the fields where tbe Ice
harvesters are at work Indicate that tho
Ice yield this year la very thick. Many
men are now working at Memphis, Ash-
land, East Omaha and tSeymour, and
more will be put on Monday.

A special musical program will be,
given at the preaching services at the
First Methodist church. Twenty-fift- h and
D streets, this morning. Theodore Le ti-

mer, a well-know- n local viol. nut, will
render several violin solos. Rev. Mr.
Kirk patrlck will preach at both aenrloes.

oclety News.
Mlsa Maria Brady of 4237 B street, en-

tertained at a Christmas party Friday.
Tha afternoon waa apent in ntuslo and
games. Tha house was prettily decorated
with Christ ma holly and mistletoe. Five
o'clock dinner waa served In three
courses.. Those present were: Dr. and
Mrs. Ed Olllen and baby. Lucile.; Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. Robins and daughter.
Irene; Mr. and Mrs. Krnest Hardesty
anu aaugnierx, yosrpmns ana uoromy;
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hardesty and chil-
dren, Cathrlne. James and Margaret;
Miss Julia Havarty of Omaha and friend.
Floyd Hendricks, United Htates marshal
ef southern Iowa; C. D. Brown ef Hioua
City, la.; Dr. Henry Brown of Siouz
City. Robert Toner of Omaha and hostess'
Mrs. Mary Brady and daughters, Roeella
and Margaret

Bchool will net open until a week from
Monday. Regular class work will be '

taker up immediately after the opening
of school. Commencement week will
open January U and will continue
through January . the evening on which
the class will receive their dlplomaa.

1 Stcsk for Ss!:
Aa amah oorporatioa In active bust-ns-aa

for twenty years otfera for salemy mumrwm ruaraaieeo seven nee ana
pwerred steak redeemed from gorassg

wnern. Mo ssBta W1U oel direct.
V UT Oar ef .

. Rich in Caribou
a

With the exception of the diamond nothing contains as much carbon as
coal. The hardness of the diamond is due to its carbon. So also the
hardness of coal depends upon the amount of carbon it contains. .And
the more carbon the greater the burning quality.

LEHIGH VALLEY
ANTHRACITE

The Coal That Satis fies

. 1$ unusually rich in carbon. This means that its heating power is greater
than that of ordinary coal. It leaves less ash or waste matter.
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comfortable

Lehigh Valley Anthracite is cheaper than
'other coals because it bums cleaner. It

gives a more even, more lasting Ere.

Order it of your dealer. He should have
it.. If he has not, write

LEHIGH VALLEY COAL SALES COMPANY
McCormick Building , Chicago, TJL'

LEHIGH VALLEY
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